
26 Schaefer Close, Tingira Heights, NSW 2290
Sold House
Friday, 1 December 2023

26 Schaefer Close, Tingira Heights, NSW 2290

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 461 m2 Type: House

Michael Flook

0438770426

Amanda Langlands

0249027102

https://realsearch.com.au/26-schaefer-close-tingira-heights-nsw-2290-2
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-flook-real-estate-agent-from-robinson-property-the-junction
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-langlands-real-estate-agent-from-robinson-property-the-junction


Contact agent

Nestled in a quiet, leafy cul-de-sac, this two-storey home offers a peaceful lifestyle and a versatile floorplan for a family on

the rise. Most of the accommodation is placed on the upper level where you will find a carpeted lounge and separate

dining family/room anchored by a Caesarstone kitchen, along with the sleeping quarters – master with ensuite, and the

three way main bathroom. Step outside onto a paved alfresco area for your gatherings, while the kids and pets have their

own play area on the raised lawn.Journey downstairs, and you'll discover the convenience of an internally accessed

double garage, a spacious storeroom/workshop, and an extra bathroom. Plus, there's a fantastic-sized rumpus room-a

perfect teen retreat or can be used as a fourth bedroom.Immerse yourself in the serenity of this quiet cul-de-sac while

being minutes from Lake Macquarie and its waterfront cafes, foreshore parks and boat ramp access into its crystal clear

water. Redhead and Blacksmiths Beaches are only 10 minutes away, and this is the perfect address for kids to be enrolled

into sought-after Floraville Public School. Dual level brick home in leafy cul-de-sac of high quality properties Enjoy

elevated leafy views from front verandah Ducted air-conditioning keeps things comfortable Carpeted lounge room

open via French doors to verandah Open plan dining/kitchen opens to paved entertaining area and

gardne Caesarstone kitchen with gas cooktop, electric oven, dishwasher 3 robed bedrooms fitted with ceiling fans

served by master ensuite and 3 way bathroom Lower level rumpus/fourth bedroom and third bathroom Convenient

internal access to double garage 3km to Floraville Public School, 4.6km to Belmont High & Belmont Christian

College 10 minute drive to Redhead Beach, 6 minutes to Warners Bay Lake foreshore 10 minutes to Charlestown, 25

minutes to Newcastle city centre


